
The Burlington Schools' Association (BSA) is the PTFA 
(Parent, Teacher, Friend Association) for  

Burlington Infant & Nursery and Burlington Junior Schools. 
We organise fun, inclusive events for the school community and 

raise funds to enrich the children’s experience at school.

 

Monster Ball
14 October

 

bsA Welcome & AGM
2 November

 

Autumn Quiz
10 November

 
Christmas Fair 

9 December
 

Winter Windows
8 December

 

BSA Newsletter
Autumn Term 2022

The BSA is only as good as its members! 
We have lots of exciting plans for this year but we cannot do it 

without an army of volunteers!
There are so many ways to get involved with our work and you 

can commit as much or as little time as you are able. 
Contact us at info.burlingtonpta@gmail.com for more 

information.

Diary dates

info.burlingtonpta@gmail.com www.facebook.com/BurlingtonSchoolsAssociation

Monster Ball
14th October 6 - 8 pm

 
DANCEMASTERS will be returning to Burlington this autumn 
for our spooktacular Monster Ball! It will be a fun-packed 
evening for all those disco divas from Nursery through to 
Year 6. Chart-topping music, dance competitions, 
refreshments and more. 

We were overwhelmed by the unprecedented demand for
tickets and we are really sorry that some people missed out. 
Please rest assured that there will be more opportunities for 
disco fun this year. We are working to think of ways to make 
more tickets available in future. 

Help out at the disco
selling drinks or snacks?
Donate a raffle prize for
the Christmas fair?
Contact local businesses to
ask for their support with
our Christmas fair?
Design posters for
upcoming events?
Help out with a cake sale
once a term?

Can you....?



BSA Newsletter

Let Them Eat Cake!
Great news for amateur bakers and cake lovers 
alike! Our regular half termly cake sales will be 
returning very soon.

We usually hold one cake sale each half term, on a 
Friday after school. Different year groups take 
responsibility for bringing the cakes each time. 

Keep an eye out for news on when the first sale of 
the year will be, and if you'd like to join the cake sale 
team, please email info.burlingtonpta@gmail.com.

Nominate the Burlington Schools' Association as your charity of choice on Amazon Smile 
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1106614-0

Buy a Name Labels Deluxe Bundle from Stamptastic quoting the code: KT34LT
Ask your employer about corporate matched funding or charity volunteering 

programmes

How to support the BSA
 

Many of the BSA team fit volunteering around other commitments such as full or part-time 
work and/or caring for family members young and old. 

Fortunately, there are many ways in which you can support the BSA and raise much needed 
money for the schools even if you are not able to volunteer at the moment. 

 info.burlingtonpta@gmail.com www.facebook.com/BurlingtonSchoolsAssociation

Christmas Fair 
Friday 9th December

 
Yes! We know it's early and 
No! We don't want to think 

about it yet either! 
But the autumn term marches 
on and we are already starting 

to plan our Christmas Fair.
 

If you'd like to be involved with 
planning this fun event, please 

email the BSA.

Save The Dates!

Quiz Night! 
Thursday 10th November 

 
It's back! 

The Big Burlington Quiz Night!
A fun, friendly and only slightly 
competitive night out for the 

grown-ups!
 

Can anyone steal the Juniors 
teachers' trophy?

 
More details to follow soon. 

Until then, get cramming!

BSA Welcome & AGM 
Wednesday 2nd November

 
Join us to meet the BSA team 
and find out more about our 

plans for this year. 
 

Drinks, nibbles and friendly faces.
 

6.45 - 7.45 pm 
Junior School 

 


